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Armed and gay 
Homosexuals in the military face an uneasy welcome 

The 36-year-old supply technician re
members locking yes with one of his 
Canadian Fore superior at an 

Ottawa-area gay bar last year. A Cpl. Joe 
Martin (not his real name) approached the 
man, Lhe tarlled warrant officer 
lipped oul the door without a back

ward glanc . Martin, who past r
vice has included peacekeeping duty 
in the Middle East, has since noticed 
that th officer avoid him whenev r 
possibl and seem uncomfortable in 
hi presence. Martin say that he un
derstand the warrant officer's be
havior, having only recently recon
ciled his own sexual orientalion with 
his military career. And although the 

anadian Forces r cently lift d its 
ban on gays in the military, Martin 
acknowledges that the stigma of be
ing a homosexual in the Force is 
likely to remain for som lime. 
"While some of my coli ague do 
know I an1 gay, I am not going to go 
around telling other people now ju ·t 
becau it i. pennilted," says Martin. 
"Gays will t.m be careful- but they 
are happy with the rule change." 

case initiated by a lesbian, fanner lieutenant 
Mich lie Douglas, rul d that the IOD!,'Siand

ing ban on homo xual contravened the 
Charter of Right and Fr dom . ince then. 
headquarters taff in Ottawa have been draft-

ll was a change that came without Anderson: drafljng regulations against harassment 
th raucous public debate that has 
broken out in the United tate ovcr 
Pr ident Bill Clinton' promi to allow ho
mosexual to serve openly in th .S. mili
tary. The Canadian Fore s qui tly altered th 
regulation last October-just after Lhe 
Fede-ral Court of Canada, in a human rights 
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ing guidelines to upplement the new, more 
tolerant policy toward gay by di couraging 
haras ment in the workplace. Dougla , for 
one, applauds the new measures. "It is clear 
that the Canadian •orces are truly acting on 
the change ," she said in an interview. 

"There has been no real backlash by ol
diers-and so far there is no moral decay." 

But Douglas, 29, acknowledges that gays 
in the Forces still face a difficult fight-as 
her own experience attests. She join d the 
Forces in 1986 graduating &-om basic train
ing with top honors. Carefully concealing her 
sexual orientation, Douglas made the rank of 
lieutenant and in 1988 was posted to the 

pecial Investigation Unit of the military po
lice. But her care r pro pects began to sour 
that year when, because of a complaint by 
one of her colleagut!s, she herself came un
d r urv illanc . After b ing que tioned 
about her sexual orientation. she wa urn
manly di charged from the Force on the 

ground that she was "not advanta
geously employabl ." Dougla , who 
now work in central Ontario as a 
federal public servant. took the mili
tary to comt-and last year won her 
landmark case, as well as a court"'Or
dered settlement of $100,000 from 
the department of national defence. 
Although that ettl d the legal i -
sues, homos xual till fa more 
than a century of tradition and in
grained practices. Says Dougla : 
"Atti.tud s in th mjlitary will be the 
mo t difficult thing to change." 

In fact, gays and I sbian who are 
currently serving in the military say 
that they still routinely encounter 
prejudice. Although several agreed 
to speak to Maclean's about their ex
periences, none wanted to b identi
fied. One lesbian corporal, a 13-year 
veteran of the force now stationed 
in Ott'lwa, recalled trying to pass her
self off as heterosexual early in her 
career by taking male friend to mili· 

tary social function . She added that rumors 
about her sexual orientation were at the root 
of ho tility she felt in previous po lings-and 
that in spite ofth Fore 'new rules, her I s
bianism stands in lh way of any further pro
motions. ~Because of th macho mind-set of 
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!!! the army, gay men mu t have had a more dif
ii! ficult time than women, especially in the 
~ field," she say . Sh notes that both women 
~and men have uff r d unfairly: "AL1itudes 
$ h re are hard and na ty." 
i Few heterosexuals in the military appear 

willing to discuss openly their feelings to
wards gays. But one army major in his late 
40s who poke to Maclean's said that many 
soldiers believe the d partmenCs deci ·ion "is 
morally wrong and will damage lh di ci
plin and effectivene s~ of the Forces. For 
his part, a crew memb r serving on a 
Canadian destroyer raised the ~-pectre of sex
ual assaults taking plac ill hips' howers or 
living quarters. "On a ship, things are pret-ty 
intimate and you get to know every-

Geddry, 52, of di :u ion amon hi fellow 
soldie about homosexuals in hi arly a11ny 
days. H predicts that as young recruits mov 
up in the ranks, anti·gay ntiment in the 
force, will diminish. "111 older m n don't 
like il and no manner of discussing it is going 
to change their minds." 

Still , anada's chief of defence staff says 
that there is little, if any, active resi tance to 
the new rule-;. Wl:1ile tone ding that more se
nior officers likely oppo d the change than 
supported it, Admiral John Anderson told 
Maclean's that those sam officers clearly un
derstand lhat no wav ring on the policy will 
be tol rat d. "'Th y hav said. 'I have a per
sonal opinion, but 1 understand the change 

COMPARING lULlS 

Ia t y ar' pr id ntial campaign, Clinton 
promised to allow open homo xuality in th 
military. In january, facing a storm of contro
v rsy, he backed dowu somewhat and i u d 
a t mporary ord r to su pend the d cad s
old policy of asking recruits about their sexu
al prd rences, but maintaining the practice 
of xpelling those who publicly d ]are their 
homosexuality. 

The issue has stirred impassioned debate. 
La ' l we k. retired general annan 
Schwarzkopf, the Gulf War commander. ap
p ared before a nate committee and de
clared his oppo ilion to homose>..'Uality in tl1e 
military. Anolh r witnes , U.S. marine colonel 
Fred Peck said Lhat he had spoken to 

Canadian oldi in Somalia and it w 
clear that th y w re disappointed with 
the new polic:y. ·d P ck: "'They &'lid no 

body pretty w 11," said th 33-year-old 
~ailor. "I wouldn't feel comfortabl 
knowing that . orne of my hipmal · 
are gay and mi~hl be watch ing m 
while I am wac;hing up." 

................................................................... gays would dare assert lh rn lv and 
it would be barrack, justice in a very in· 
ho pitable environment tu Lep forward." 

Mo t gays dismi ·uch fean; a·ludi· 

CAUDA Ended Its ban aga11111 homosWIIs last October ~ 
aile! !he Fedefal COUll of Canada nAed that ~ • Uf\
conslltulional Meanwhjle, having won th right to 

crous. "'Th y say gays might see them ................................................................. . 
in th shower.'' said a 28-year-old offi. No I8Sinetl0ns, aiiK1ugh ~ aboullll indiwkl-

join th Canadian For , gay and le 

cer cadet who i stationed in Quebec ::..~llillleadloaniwestigallonn 
and has moonlighted during his eight- ··•·•·•·······••••·······························••••••••••••••••• 
year military career by posing for gay _,..ITA Til Pl88ldenl Bil Ctineon has vnwecllo 1111118 cooent ban. 
magazine and working part-tim as a Congraalonalccmnillllesatenowholdll1halringson 
nude dancer in gay bars. "1 teU th m .................. ~.~~ .................................... . 
th y'v already be n seen in th how- PRAilCI No rastfdons, bullle miilary will inYesligale com-
r o g t over il plaills abQut 1111ndMdual'slll1lludes and adloN. 
But attitude in th Fore are slowly ................................................................. . 

volving, in part be ause young r 1- IIIITAIII Ga)<lnbndfromlheannadlon:es.lndMdualswhO 
eli rs and officers are oft n more liberal ................... ~~~~.~~.~~~~; ... .. 
than their long-setving count rpart . hi lUITULIA OlliciallyendedlllbanagainslhomoeeJQJalsoo 
late February, the department of na· Noventer26, 1992,111Ve1YbacauaeollheCndan 
tional defence's consultative committ e ~~ 
on social change held a forum at FB ................ ~;;~~·;;;·1i74:~;,;;;;;;;·~·;.1"' 
tag town in ew Brun wick. During ~~ askedllteirsexualorl8nlalionlorSialisticaiPIJIP0688. 

th discu ion, on non ·ommi sioncd 
officer in hi mid-40s loudly denounced 

bians are pressing for more right , in
cluding making same-sex partners eli
gible for urvival benefits and pensions. 
Another issue is on-base housing, 
specilically Lh famiJy.sized hom ' that 
are curr ntly available only Lo marri d 
and common-law coupl s of differ nt 
sex . One 1 bian soldier aid that 

veral years ago he and her partn r 
at the time- al ·o a memb r of the 
Forces-considered challenging the 
rules by applying a a couple for hous-
ing. Concern about th ir careers, sh 
say: , topped them from doing so. But, 
she add , ~rs it not cheap r to house 
two people in one home than in two?'' 
First, though, the Canadian Forces 
must deal with another kind of cQe.xis

th prospect of having to deal with homosex· 
ual on a daily ba i . He wa challengt>d. by a 
young offic r who said U1al as Canadian soci
ety changes, so mu t U1e armed forces. The 
cia h r minded committee memb r Albert 

and 1 will upport the policy.'" And rson said. 
Ander on ays that the Canadian expert

en c ha already led to cxtcn iv consulta
tion b tween senior D D officials and their 
counterparts in the United tate . During 

t nee: ensuring U1a1 gays and bet rosexuals 
can work together within the military with as 
little conflict a pos ible. 

LUKE FlSHER in Ottawa 
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